Ground Meat Instructions – For Pets Only

1. Mix one packet of Pet Treat Flavor Pack with 1 lb. ground meat.

2. Pack jerky mix with flavored meat, and pump slipping of jerky directly on Pet Treat Maker drying trays. Assume trays, turn on drying powerhead, and set switch to “on” and allow meat to dry until leathery (5 to 15 hours depending on thickness of meat, amount of drying and humidity.)

3. When removing jerky from Pet Treat Maker, wrap it in paper towels and let stand for an hour to cool before packaging. Cut jerky into treat size cubes for quick and easy rewards.

4. Store Pet Treat jerky in refrigerator or freezer.

5. Pet Treat Jerky does not use any vinegar-based meat cures and is therefore, not intended to be consumed by humans.

Pet Treat Ingredients: Soy, Turbinado Sugar, Garlic Powder, Nutritional Yeast, Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein, Fructosed, Maltodextrin, Citric Acid.